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The Ministry of Reconciliation
In Luke 4:18-19, we read that Jesus stood up in the synagogue
and read from the book Isaiah, “The Spirit of the Lord is upon

me, because he hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the
poor; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach
deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight to the blind,
to set at liberty them that are bruised, To preach the
acceptable year of the Lord.”
The ministry God the Father gave to Jesus is the same ministry
He has given to the body of Christ. It is the ministry of
reconciliation. We read in 2 Corinthians 5 that God was in
Jesus reconciling the world to Himself. The body of Christ is
anointed to speak the good news about Jesus. It is the only
news that sets us and others free. John 7:38, "He that
believeth on me, as the scripture hath said, out of his belly
shall flow rivers of living water”. When God’s word abides
within us, His word will flow from us and will bring life to the
hearer.
2 Corinthians 5:17, “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a
new creation; old things have passed away; behold, all things
have become new.” Christ the God man (the body of Christ),
the new creation on the earth has good news to take to a world
that is crying out for a Savior. We have His nature and we have
His voice to tell of His goodness to all of mankind. They want to
hear it.
2 Corinthians 5:18”And all things are of God, who hath
reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given to us
the ministry of reconciliation”. Romans 10:14-15, “How then
shall they call on Him in whom they have not believed? And
how shall they believe in Him of whom they have not heard?
And how shall they hear without a preacher? “As it is written:
How beautiful are the feet of those who preach the gospel of
peace”. God has anointed the body of Christ to speak the good
news to all. We need to tell them that God loves them. May we
embrace them with a heart of compassion and grace as we
speak His truth.
Lord, please give us your zeal to speak your good news. May
the word of God be in us as it was in Jeremiah, 20:9 Then I
said, “I will not make mention of Him, nor speak anymore in His
name.” But His word was in my heart like a burning fire shut up
in my bones; I was weary of holding it back, and I could
not.” We must speak the word God has placed inside of us and
trust God to touch hearts to believe.

HELLO FROM HELEN
Hello Family,

We had a memorial service for Vitarene Armstrong on
Saturday, June 13th. It was such a beautiful service. I think
that everyone there was inspired by the legacy that Mother
Armstrong is leaving behind. I know that I truly am a changed
person from being there. We were blessed by having Mother
Armstrong as a family member of New Image Ministries. You
will be missed!
I am so excited to announce the arrival of our newest member
of the family “Courtney Lynn Barnett” Congratulations to
Heather and Patrick Barnett, the proud parents.
Congratulations to the proud Grand-parents, Deacon’s Patricia
and Ken Barnett. Courtney was born on June 17, 2020 at 8:00
a.m. and she weighted 7 lbs and 20 oz. May God bless you all!
Friday June 12 th we had a “Movie Night”. We saw "Dolittle”
with Robert Downey Jr. It was such a cute movie, Elder Keith
Freeman always knows how to pick the winners and we are
grateful. As usual, Pastor Michael was busy popping pop corn
for all to enjoy. We had cookies and chicken fingers and a ton
of fun as we always do.
Although we are postponing Tuesday and Friday night bible
studies for a little while, Wednesday night bible study with
Pastor Michael will resume on Wednesday July 15th at 7:30. It
is promising to be fascinating and always fun. Hope to see you
there.
I just want to remind everyone that The Gathering Place and
The Book Store are open from Monday through Thursday from

10:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. It is also open for a few minutes after
church service on Sundays. Elder Sandra Roman is always
busy ordering new items for the Book Store, please come in,
take a look around and you will be surprised at all the beautiful
gift items, bibles, CD’s, jewelry and other things you will find.
Greeting cards are $1.00.
With God’s Blessings,
Deacon Helen J. Caliendo

MY GOOD NEWS IS....
My good news is… I was talking to my friend Karen in New
York and she said “it would be great if there was good news
reported on the Nightly News, as soon as she said that I
realized that I could put good news in “Getting to Know You”,
our church newsletter. So I am grateful to announce our
newest feature:

“THE GOOD NEWS ONLY ZONE,
MY GOOD NEWS IS…”
If you are grateful for a particular moment or incident or,
if you spot a moment where God is intervening in your
day, write it down, call me and we will share it in our
newsletter. We all need a little or a lot of good news. Let’s

share God and His Good New with each other.
Deacon Helen Jill Caliendo

Who Am I?
I was born in Washington
D.C.
I once lived in Sterling,
Virginia
One time I Walked down
Route 29 in Labelle in the
dark.
I have two children
I have worked as a welder, I
worked at ADT, and I’ve
done construction
I don’t like to cook but I love
Italian food
I love Stephen King books
I love The Beatles
Tom Cruise is my favorite
actor
I like to watch the old
classic comedy shows
I love the 4th of July
I spend my free time Wood
working and other creative
activities
The best part of waking up
is thanking God for another
day of life, I’m blessed.
I would love to travel to
each state in the United
States
I admire Job in the bible
People might not realize it
but I’m kind of shy

 Meet
Joyce Collard
*I was born in Staten
Island, NY
*Cruise to South
America all by myself
*I have 4 daughters
*I used to write checks
for big brokers on Wall
Street
*I like to bake
*I love fried chicken &
rice pudding
* My favorite author is
Nora Roberts
*My favorite singer is
Louie Armstrong
*My favorite actor is
Tom Hanks
*I enjoy watching the
Antique Road Show
*I love Thanksgiving
*I live to be of service to
others
*The best part of
waking is the sunshine

I collect Coins, hot wheels
and other things
My favorite quote is “This
too shall pass”
If I had a warning label,
what would it say “Warning
Sporadic Actions”
My song is “I’m only
human”
I would name my
autobiography “My worst
day now is better than my
best day then.”
I love the church family and
it’s been great.
If you think you know who I
am, contact Helen in the
church office with your
guess. All correct guesses
will be published in next
months issue of ‘Getting to
Know You’.

One of My
Favorite
Recipes

LEMON BLUEBERRY

*I would love to get on a
plane
* I admire Thomas from
the bible for being
honest
*I am a list maker
*I save all the greeting
cards from my children
and grandchildren
*“I will never you nor
forsake you” is my
favorite quote
*My warning label
would say “I’m a semi
Introvert”
*The song that sums
me up is “Somewhere
over the Rainbow”
*My autobiography
would be named “She
did the best she could”
*My first memory of
being loved is sharing
breakfast with my mom.

MUFFINS
Peg Lynch
Preheat oven to 350 degrees
Grease muffin tin or use liners
Ingredients:
Sift Together:
2 ¼ cups all purpose flour
1 teaspoon of baking powder
1 teaspoon of salt
Cream Together:
¾ cups of sugar
1 stick of unsalted butter
(Room Temperature)
Then Add:
2 eggs – 1 at a time
½ cup sour cream
The juice of 1 large lemon and
the zest
Last Fold In:
1 cup of blueberries
(If batter looks dry, add up to ½
cup of water)
Fill muffin tins ½ full
Sprinkle decorating sugar on
top
Bake for 12 – 15 minutes.
*Test for doneness using a
tooth pick.
*Lay on cooling rack for 30
minutes and enjoy!

ONE OF MY
FAVORITE BIBLE
VERSES
__________________________
Isaiah 55:12 NKJV
For you shall go out with joy, and
be led out with peace; the
mountains and the hills shall
break forth into singing before
you, and all the trees of the field
shall clap their hands.
He is always with us, so we can
go forward in peace.
Pastor Phil Porzio Sr.
__________________________
Isaiah 42:3 KJV
A burised reed shall he not
break, and the smoking flax shall
he not quench: he shall bring
forth judgement unto truth.

A SURE WAY TO A
HAPPY DAY

Through the ups and downs,
He’s with us all. Praise God
Peg Lynch

Fourth of July
Written by Steve Patterson on June
18, 2012.
Freedom came with a price, the
price of Christ blood shed on the
Cross.
Our Lord and Savior saved us all
from our sins.
Unrighteous we may be, but the
grace us God set us free.
Rely on God, He will show our
paths.
The truth is in God’s Word, the
Bible, His Holy Book.
Helping one another along the way.
Obedient to what God wants us to
do.
Father, Creator, God is He.
Jesus died for our sins.
United one day, we believers will
be in Heaven.
Love one another as Christ loved
us.
You are a special creation made
from God, our Heavenly Father

__________________________

Read more:
https://www.courageouschristianf
ather.com/fourth-of-julypoemacronym/#ixzz6OscNLCW
T
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